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section 1. lhat section
Statutes Supplenent, 19"72, be amentleil

AcT to amend sections 81-1502,81-1505, and 81-1508,
Revisetl statutes suppleBent, 1972, relating to
environmental control: to provitle tlefinitions;
to proviile porers for the EnviEonEental
Control council i to provi,de penalties; to
repeal the original sections; and to declare
an energencY.

it enacted bY thc people of the state of llebraska,

81-',t502,
to read

cofi oi t tee,
carsten,

Revised
follors:

Be

as

to 8l-1532,81-1502- As useil in sections 8'l-1501
unless the context otheruise requires:

('l) lir contaninant or air contatination shall
0ean the-preseDce in the outdlooE atDosPhere of any ilust,
fume, misi, smoke, vaporr gas, or otber gaseous fluitl, or
particulate substance differing in conposition frou or
Lxceetling in concentration the natural coDponents of the
at mosphere;

(2) lir pollution shall mean tbe PreseDce in the
outaloor atrnospheie of one or Dole air contaDinants or
combination.; thereof in such quantities aDd of such
duration as are or may tenil to be inJurious to huuan,
plant, or animal life, or propeEtI, oE the contluct of
business;

(4) complaint shall mean anI
informal, to or bI the council, that
agency, private or public, is polluting
riter or is violaling the provisions of
to tj1-1532 or any rule or regulation of
respect thereof;

(3) chairnan
Environmental Control
Environnental Controi

(5) control and
prohib-ition and prohibiting
uater pollution:
1280

shal1 tr€an the chairEan of the
Council, and council shall DeaD the
council i

controlling shaIl
as related to air,

charge, hotever;
anY person or

the air, 1antl, or
sections 81-1501
the council in

inc I utle
lantl , oE
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(5) DePaEtnent
EnYironmental control,
cEea ted i

L8538

mean the DepartEent of
department is herebY

the DiEector of
pos i t io n is he rebY

releases or discharges
any air contaniDant or

putrescible and
body Yastes, and
incinerator ash,
and solid narket

shall
vh ich

(8) Disposal sYstem sha11 Eean a systetr foI
disposing of rraites, either bI surface or untlergrountl
netLods, -antl includes seuerage srsteDs anil treat6ent
corks, tlisposal rel1s and fieltls, aDal other srsteDs;

(?) Director shal1 rean
Environmental contEoI, Yhich
estabfished;

(9) Enissions shall mean
iDto the outdoor atmosPhere of
coEbiDation thereof;

( 1 0) PeEson sha I I lean a nI indiv itlual,
paEtnershiP, association, Public or private corporation,
irustee, riceiver, assignee, agent, ounicipalitl.oE other
governreotal subdivision, puElic agencY, officer-..or
loverning or managing botl y 

- of anY FuniciPal i ty,
iovernooitaL subttivision or public agency, or anI other
iegal entity ercept the bepartoent of Environrental
ControL;

(1'l) Rule or Eegulation shall lean an? rule or
Eegulation of the dePartoent;

(12) sererage systeE shall oeaD PiPe LiDes,
conatuits; purpinq stitioni, and force raios, aotl all
other ionstiuc[ions, devices, aPPurtenances, anil
facilities usetl foE cotlecting oE conducting rastes to aD
ultinaLe point foE treatlent or ilisPosal;

113) IreatteDt uorks shall nean any plant- or
otheE rorks used for the PurPose of tEeatitlg,
stabilizing' or holiling rastes;

(1tl) flastes shall oean s€rn9€r industrial raste,
antl all other liquitt, gaseous, solid, railioactive, or
other substaDces rhich may pollute or tend to Pollute any
uaters of the state;

( 1 5) Refuse shal I oean
nonputrescible solitl eastes, ercePt
inclutles garbage, rubbish, ashes,
incineratoi resitlue, street cleanings
anal industrial rastes;

(16) Garbage shall oean reJected fooil rastes'
including raste accuDul,ation of aniual, fruit oE
vegetabl6 tsatter usetl or intended for food or that attentl
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the prep
neat, fi
re jecteil

(17) Rubbish shall reaD nonputrescible solidyastes, etcluding ashes, consisting of both coDbustill€
and nonconbustihle rastes, such as paper, cartlboard, tin
cans, yarfl clippings, rootl, 91ass, betlding, crocleryr or
Iitter of any kinil that uill be a detriDent to the public
health and safetl;

(18) Junk shall, lean ol,d scrap, copper, brass,
iron, steel, rope, rags, batteries, paper, trash, rubber
tlebris, easte, disnantled or rrecketl autoDobiles, oEparts thereof, anil other old or scrap ferrous or
nonferfous nateriali

(19) Land tollution shall uean the presence upon
or uithin the land resouEces of the state of oDe oE rore
contaminants or conbinations thereof, including, but not
limited to, rcfuse, garbage, rubbish, or Junk, in suchquantities and of such quality as ri).I or are likely to(a) create a nuisance; (b) be harnful, detritrental oE
injurious to public health, safety or celfare; (c) be
injurious to plant and anioal life antl propertri or (d)
be detEioental to the econonic and social developEent,
the scenic beaut, or the enjoynent of tbe natural
attractions of thc state;

(20) Hater pollution shall nean coatariaation--or
otfi cr-altr!a tior-of -thc-phlsiea:}7-e{rcriea}7-o!-bio:logica+
?"o?etti es- of- ar, -raters -of- the-s ta+c7 --i nelrding--efiatgc
in-ten pe!a tr rc r-ta ste?-eoloEi -trr?biilit tr-o!- oilot--of --tle
rate ts .. ot-!oeh-di sehatge -of -an1-:liqtiilT- -9aseous7--soliilT
!adioaetircr-or-othet-substanec-into-anr--ratc!!--of --tte!tatc- as -ril l-ot - is - *i *c tJ - to-etea tc-a-hnila !€c-or-?e!ilar
stleb -ra tct!- h a tlfo l7 -detri !enta+-o!-in Jtrtions--to- -ptb:lie
hea:Ith7-safetr-o!-rclf aEcT-o!--to--doaertieT--eornc?eiri}7
iailtsttial;-- - aqt ieulttrail, ---!cetce tiotr.I-- --ot----otf,.t
legi tiGa tc-- be nef i ei aI--!!cs r--ot --to---lircstoelz-- -rild
a nilalsT -bit ds;-fish -o! -othct-aqratie--*ifcr --o! --deg!ailG
th.- ratcr-fro! -it;- - irtcnd.il- -n!ei--an al !!g__!g!!gj!g__9r
Eg!:!!"q.useg--q!!cEe!!9!--9!---!!e---sbs!is!L---!!r slc a 14
!iel ss!sel,-e!E-r4-d!91 osiEe-l-i n tesri!t-el- !e!9Ei

(21) taters of the state shall trean all rat€.s
rithin the jurisdiction of this state inclutling all
streams, lakes, ponds, iopounding reseEyoiEs, !arshes,
catercourses, raterrays, rells, springs, irEigatioD
systems, drainage systems, anil aLl other botlies or
accumulations of rater, surface and underground, natural
or artificial, public or pEivate, situated rhollt orpartly {ithin or bordering upon the statei r
1282 -3-
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l2?I-!e!!!--Ee.u rce--s!elf--.Eee!--elr--Ersser!i!f I
coS!ige!__e nd__d!SgI9!9__ col!!eIj!t! eet ilslu-dios -!!!--!o!! 99!4!!!e

l2-lI---!lllce!!----UE-l!a!!e n---s-!sll---!ce-!--- s!i
E es!E: s!!gr_ eE!o!f iS!e.0_!.r__!!9__so u ns!=1__ sn_ _ g.uE n!i!!Csr
Ea!e
!!s1

sr a4-d ealSentlatiaDs A{

!
ES!C

g-ss!c4!fesuegsc-sE

_9r
s!andg.E4.

Sec. 2- lhat section 81-1505, Reviseal Statutes
suppletrent, 1972, be anended to reaal as follovs:

81-1505. (1) In ortler to carry out the purposes
of sections 81-1501 to 81-1532, the council. shall ailopt
rules and regulations uhich shall set stantlarals of air,
uateE and lanil qualitl to be applicable to the air,
raters and lantl of this state or portions thereot. Such
stantlartls of quality sha1l be such as to pEotect the
public health and uelfaEe and the pEeseat anal prospective
futuEe use of such raters for public rater supplies,
propagation of fish antl aquatic life and riltllife,
recreational purposes, and agricultural, iDalustrial, and
otheE lcgitirate uses. the council shaLl classify air,
rater antl lantl contaninant sources according to Ievels
and types of erissions and other characteristj.cs rhich
f,elate to air, rater anil land pollution, and oay require
reporting for any such class or classes. Such
classifications and standarals made pursuant to this
subsection nay be aad€ for application to the state as a
rhole or to anI designated area of the state, anil shall
be made uith special reference to effects on health,
ecoDotic and social factors, and physical effects on
property. Such stantlartls and classifications Day be
a[endeal as lleterrined necessary by the council.

(2) lny person opeEating or responsible for thp
opeEation of air, rateE or lanal contaIiDant sources of
any class for rhich the rules and regulations of the
council require reporting shall Dake reports containing
information as may be requirerl by the deFartEeDt
concerning location, size antl height of conta[inant
outlets, processes empl<lyed, fuels used anal the nature
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and time periods or (iuration of enissions, and such
information as is relevant to air, gater or
pollution and is available.

LB538

otbet
1an tl

(l) PEior to adoPtitrg, anentling, or repealing
stanalartls and classifications of air, rater and lantl
quality, the council shaII, after tlue notice, con'luct
iublic- hearings thereon. tiotice of Public hearings shall
specify the rtters or the area of the state toE rhicb
siandaias of air, Yater or land are sought to be adoPtetl,
aoended or repealed anal the tiDe, date antl place of such
hearing. Such hearing shall be heltt in the g€neral area
to be ;ffected by such stanrlards. Copies of such notice
sha11 be:

(a) Publishetl at least trice in a neuspapet
regularly published or circulated in a countl or counties
loidering or through rhich flor the raters or tbe
atmospheie of uhicb is affectett, oE the particular
porti6n of land vhich is affectetl, for rhich stantlards
are souqht to be adopted. Ihe first tlate of publication
shal1 not be more than thirty days nor less than trentl
days before the date fixed foE such hearing; and

(b) fai leal at least treDt, days before such
hearing to such persons anat Political subtlivisions as the
councii has reason to believe uay be affecteil by the
proposeil stantlards.

(4) stanildrds of quality of the air, raters or
Ianrl of the state or any aaendment or repeal thereof
shaII becooe effective upon adoption bI the council and
filinq in the office of the secretary of state. ID
adopting standards of air, later antl Iand qualitt oE
making iny anonr!nent thereof, the council shal1 specifJ a
reasonable time for Persons discharging rastes into the
air, uaters or land of the state to cotrPlt rith sucb
standartls antl upon the exPiration of any such Ferioil of
tine shall revoi<e or modiiy any peruit previousll issued
rhich authorizes the discharge of uastes into the air,
vaters or Iantl of this state rhich result in r€alucing the
qualitl of such air, raters or lantl belor the standards
establishetl therefor by the council.

(5) Af1 stantlartls of quality of air, raters or
lan,i adoptetl pursuant to lar prioE to lraY 26, 197'l ald
applicabie to specified airr raters or lantl aEe heEebl'
approvea and att6ptetl as standaEtls of quality of such air,
ratcrs or lanil.

!
9_
c
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!--s!c!gcrEs.

tr9s.e!!E--9!--!
!--.9-rE!e.E--il--r!!qel3s--s!--l

l. that section 81-'1508, Bevised statutes
1972, be aoended to Eeail as follors:

!s!e!ar-92:59!,
Sec.

supplement,

81-1508. (1) Any person uho
the provisions of sections 81-1501
fails to perforn anY dutY irposed by
sections 81-1501 to 81-1532 shaIl:

shall violate anY of
to 8l-1532, oE rho

the provisions of

Eellc!a!!--!1!!;!!0, be sconviction th
an !eanor an

_9

---!-u!!rc --!g!tl shall, upon

e!
!r

ul tI
ereof, be fined not less than one hu n (l reil

fur t herdollars Dor nore than five hunalEetl dollars antl a
fine of teD dollaEs per day together rith costs, foE each
day he violates the provisions of or fails to perforn any
of the aluties iDposetl by sections 81-'1501 to 81-'1532, and
in ttefault of the ParDent of such fine antl costs the
person, antl if such person is a corporation, the! the
officers of such corporation oay be inPrisoneal in the
county jail for a perioal of not Dore than sirty days, and
in adtlition theEeto may be enJoineal from continuing such
violation. Each tlay upon uhich such violatiou occurs
shall constitute a sepaEate violationi:

--!il!eg
!or-

_oE
_oE

a

!c-E9-ur!-s!ell-qe!!!e--!ssrec--sl!g--
9!i

9.r!

_a

-rcI--l9r--re!lEi!c--!!c--Elil!!---9E---c!!lr--- sn0
t!E!es!!0!-!s-clr-e.u!!er!se0-qsls E!!9!!c!-r9 rrcEc!!4!!!er
ciele!is!-sr--e!r--cE!f,!e!!--s! 3!!as4s--sl!--liei!c!!s!E.
!!!!ls- resc!rc!e!!sr-99!i!9!!!s--reg!!Ee D9!!Er--Qr--! s!e r

on.at
!!

t ref ton anr
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.s.usllll.s t -at 9el! s. - s g-
lsr-s!sl

sisil-pelel!r-e!-!e!-!ers

psflc!rsli-ql4
sc!ils--el:--Ea

iDation stster.
tarD€tino rith, -9!e-elr-q.gai!sllls--4s: ice--qr

pgn
tor_cach--(!eI-!I4!

(2) Any person uho violates any of the provisions
of sections 81-1501 to 81-1532 or fails to perforn an,
duty inposerl bl sections 81-1501 to 81-1532 or an,
regulation issuetl untler sections 8'l-1501 to 81-1532 or
uho violates anI order or aleterDination of the director
promulgated pursuant to sections 81-1501 to 81-1532,
causes the aleath of fish or otheE rildlife sha1l,
adtlition to the penalties proYi(led in subsection (1,
this section, be liable to pal to the state an additio
anouut equal to the suo of nonel reasonably necessary
Eestock uaters rith fish or replenish such riltll'ife
(leteroineal b
Ga0e ald Par

Y
ks Coouission. such a[ount uay be recoveretl

the director after consultation rith
by the .lirector on behalf of the state in a ciYil action
brought in the ;listEict couEt of the couoti uherein sEcb
violation or failure to perforo aDI tluty ioPosed b,
sections 81- 1501 to 81-1532 occurred.

and
in
of

nal
to
as

the

{
ili !eetot,
tfic-ptori
otdc!-or-
for-an-in
fiatt in 9-oic-p"ina-
tterein-r
1a r;

3)- ?he-it to! nc?-6ene!ailr-at-tie- !.q!c!t-- of- - ttc
-na1- iri n9- an- aet ion-to-caJoi;-aa1- r iolatioa--of
siors-of- seet ions-- 8:l-{5€t-- to--€'l-{ 532-- o: -- anl
iletc"ilination-of -ttc-di!eetotT---{n--ant--aetion
Jrinetion - brough t- p!!Juant-to-ttis--scet ionT--an?
f-tie-di!cetor-aft."- hctting-ot-ilte- aot iec- s hall
faeie-- eriilcn ee--of- -ttc--faet- -ot- -f acts--foltil
ith out-shoring - the- laelt-of-aa-ail:qu! tc-!etcal t-at

PEsvis!9!-9!-59c!!9n s-!-!;

I

condt
at.es, requ

scharutant D

2- 50 0, sub'lecte

rc s
eqree an
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Sec.
81- 1505, antl
are repealed.
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ll. Ihat original sections 81-1502,
8 1- 1508, Reyisetl Statutes Supplerent, 1972.

sec. 5- since an e[ergettc, erists, this actshall be in full forc€ and take effect, froi anat afterits passage and approval, according to lar.

.niunction. It sha
)e the dutv of eac

'opriate proceedinqs to be inst
ons of chaEter
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